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soundoff continued
Who gets the very last word?

Dear Editor: that we can perhaps put a few society that has been hostile bound to be a different ex order to justify their existence,
more myths to bed. towards our rigths and needs, planation of the factors which Most of us have an ingrained

would hovo tho i„c* vt, a r- Bennett tnes to resur- We had no positive role governed their sexual orienta- distrust of the psychiatric pro-
munity pritd00 ^th T ^ hom0'e*'Ja'iiyi*a ** T ^ WKOt " ’To gay people the question tobe "rreVevanTUÎare hippy

WMaT Bennett'SPP|ette \ , plet^t hT ^th't M ^ Psychology Sewa'Sdfng "liSeTfn X" co^ cuœ.TwÏûld s^ggesIlhaHt il

wBO! L T ^90» here in the f.rst place? department to accept them as munity, participating as the Mr. Bennett s theories on
w^W like to d^rth k" ? °re' ,0r 7 T*' POrt' 7 ° f,erm ass‘9nmer*t. Homosex- equals that we are. homosexuality and his gram-
Z no intVlhn! LW e°C heterosexual uality is a complex issue. For Mr. Bennett says that gay mar and spoiling. The anhdote
-he points that he raises so couples. We grew up in a every gay person, there is people do not have to worry is not without pain. I would

about children. My question is, prescribe mandatory enroll- 
where has Mr. Bennett been? ment in Psychology 1000 next 
Our membership is made up of semester and d few much- 
dozens of married men and needed calls to the Grammar 
women and single parents Hotline.
who, in turn, are the parents of lfi conclusion, I would like 

at the beginning of this you like question marks?) numerous children. The to make a general comment
sentence? Why is other set in newspapers are full of custody about both M.K.'s and Mark

blame - the editorial staff, or iTclk" 7Îh?ba|tles involvin9 9°Y parents. Bennett's letters. Most of the 

Mark Bennett - for the unfor- L ®n Y ? 4°Vhe Bennett: "I believe any Freu- Enlightened judges have people in the gay community
tunate appearance of Mr. Ben- B Î, Berv dian (or similar) theories. . " recognized the worthiness of wh» read their letters found
nett's letter in last week's 06 $ ,ve ar)d ,et llv® 15 a You do? No questions asked? gay parents and are awarding them to be vicious and in- 
Brunswickan. I say "unfor- ™!squot® of the signed alias, oh, surely, you mean: "I custody to them in a growing flammatory. We do not con- 
tunate" because, on the one j!/,®*?.,V?. ‘ . no ? .? believe that any Freudian (or number of cases. Most major s'der these types of letters to
hand, I find it hard to believe 7°! ' similar|y derived) theories that cities in Canada and the U.S. be fair comment". The fact
that no attempt was made to ;h° n°sexua,s don f °“®ct th® condone homosexuality are now have organizations for that they did appear is 
correct Mr. Bennett's grammar DonThr^clvunk^fflri only cheaP attempts to justify gay parents. suitable testimony of the
before printina the letter and f het®rosexuals affect the ançj explain away this _. , need for our rights to be bet-
on the other I find it equally ot *er members of society, too? outrageous behavior." When y' * w°a,d like to point ter served in this province.
Incompréhensible that sllh a Benne,t: ? ,e®' °ny PeLrson your credentials match those out ,hat Freud was not the 
letter was offered fol publica ?r°Wm9 Up,m a Sociefy rher® Sigmund Freud's Mr. Ben- 9reat emancipator of
tion in the first place. homosexuality ,s openly ac- ne,t. then I might just consider homosexuals, os Mr. Bennett

Having trudged through the t®Pt definitely af- taking your argument into ac- w°[,ld boVe us believe. You
rhetorical mire of9 Mr * d- ^.T0' 8®T® A count. (Any why are the at- wiH fmd ve,> few 9°y people
Bennett's missive sevrai ^ ^ ,emPts at ius*ifyi"9. etc. ever referring to any theory in

—: -, « " - «--O :P= : '-1 zrzsss ,hey 'eally ^pinpoint any one meaning. For rather socially unacceptable '°exPens,ve > 
example, Mr. Bennett write: I Does if not? Perhaps "I think 
a so was, as was the President 1hat Qny pGrson. . is whaf
of Flag, disappointed not to was intended. And might I of- 
see rape pillage, sex with fer -in which- as a substitute ’ .
dead people, mass suicide and for "where’" Would Mr Ben H°Petulfy though, someone, q 
more not included on M.K.'s net, car6 fo indicate about ?omeday' v" l?owever- 1 d° |
list, as I too agree they should which society he is speaking - have enou9b fi9ht in me yet to ‘ *
be considered in the same e g Canadian North pomf ouf tbaf Mr- Bennett’s 
category as homosexuals." American Western °St sen,ence is really no
"Disappointed" is spelled with Hemispheric? sentence at all. Like most of
°n|y one "s"; ['too" is spelled Bennett: "Children growing 7. ?fh®r .imPerf®ct, sentence 
with two o s in this sense. up in such a societ would that he writes, it fails to com- u
Bennett used the word "not" more readi|y tend toward this mumcateL any coherent U
twice in his sentence, produc- type of seXual abnormality as ™essa9e obout th® subi®ct of |
mg a double-negative situa- the children would see it as on homosexual,ty. Am I merely I!
tion. Therefore, it really reads: acceptable alternative " In this condemn,n9 Mr. Bennett's g University Loans are low Interest IOANS. A

* also was- • -disappointed to case, without altering the 9r°mmar, or is a more deeply- H Short Interview Is required with the Finan-
S«l ,ra,f®' ®tc. Included on senseo{thGsenfence |wou|d rooted problem implied? I can S Advisor.
M.K. s list . Yes, that state- suggest: "Children growing up °nly hof® îhat- befor® , h® I
ment might read much more in rnnnj- -i-t-e jrlw. »lq . writes to the Brunswlckan
logically, except that "rape, home shall we’) would 09ain- Mr Bennett will realize 8 THIS IS THE FINAL MEETING OF THE YEAR. 
pillage, etc." are all actions choose a homosexual lifestyle ,hal ,h,®r® can .be no attempt
and therefore not categorically because they understand it to m°d® ,*° x|USt,fy and exPlain
related to homosexuals ", abe on acceptable alternative." ®W°y out^9®ous (writ-
group of peop!® Mr. Bennett's "Of course !®n) b®haY*or . ond that

Benett . . .the Bruns last though" is an English Language hopejully though, someone, 
week it was implied thatni htmare, as is ". . .homosex- *ord®doy' w.ll come up with a 
homosexuals dont affect theuo|s do not have to worry CUf® f°r whaf a,ls him- 
other people of society andabout children, do they, (sic)" 
herefore we should live andCombining 

let live . Has a typesetting er- questions in 
ror perhaps misplaced the "In"

I thought that your readers
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Letter was unfortunate. C

Dear Editor:

I don't know whom I should

te.-

* 4
of

Yours truly,

Bev Macdonald 
Human Rights Chairperson 

F.L.A.G.
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i* UNIVERSITY LOANS
I find I have no energy left 

with which to unscramble II1 MARCH 1983

| APPLICATIONS for UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK LOANS (NOT CANADA STU
DENT LOANS) will be available at the 
awards office, room 109, Alumni Memorial 
Building. Thursday,March3-Thursday 
Martch 10.
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Should you require a University Loan to 
complete the term- apply at the AWARDS 
OFFICE BEFORE THURSDAY,MARCH 
10,1983.

PLEASE NOTE: Students are not considered 
for UNIVERSITY LOANS until they have 
cessfully completed one term at U.N.B.

Very truly yours.statements and 
one sentence, are 

Mr. Bennett? (And don't

«VC-

An Incredulous Reader
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